Results of three semi-continuous anaerobic tests were reported and discussed. Each test was carried out by two parallel anaerobic reactors fed with waste activated sludge, either as it was sampled from the sewage treatment plant of Rome North or previously disintegrated by ultrasound treatment. Activated sludge was sonicated at the energy input of 5,000 or 2,500 kJ kg 21 dry solids corresponding to a disintegration degree of approximately 8 or 4%, respectively. Sonication proved to be effective both in increasing VS destruction and cumulative biogas production. The best increase of VS destruction (from 30 to 35%) was achieved in test #3 carried out at high organic load (10 d residence time) and low energy input (2,500 kJ kg 21 dry solids). The best increase in cumulative biogas production (from 472 to 640 NL after 67 d of tests i.e.) was obtained in test #1 at low organic load (20 d residence time) and high energy input (5,000 kJ kg 21 dry solids). Specific biogas production varied in the tests carried out with untreated sludge (0.55 -0.67 Nm 3 kg 21 VS destroyed) but was practically unchanged for all the tests with sonicated sludge (0.7 Nm 3 kg 21 VS destroyed).
INTRODUCTION
Sewage treatment plants (STPs) generate quite a large amount of sludge. Although rich in nutrients, sewage sludge is not generally accepted as agricultural fertilizer due to awareness regarding risks for environment and human health because of the possible presence of toxic compounds.
This situation, coupled with the fact that in the European Union a marked increase of the global sludge production is expected, pushed the designers and operators of STPs to look for new processes aimed to minimize sludge production (Odegaard 2004) .
Anaerobic digestion was always considered in the past the principal process to stabilize sewage sludge, at least for the big plants. A good stabilization is a preliminary condition both for sewage sludge agricultural use or landfill disposal and can be enhanced by pre-treating the sludge, with the aim to accelerate the hydrolysis step. In recent years a renewed interest in the anaerobic digestion of sludge arose from the possibility of a significant gain in energy recovery and solids degradation by applying an appropriate sludge pre-treatment like sonication (Tiehm et al. 2000 (Tiehm et al. , 2001 Mü ller et al. 2004; Brown et al. 2003; Bougrier et al. 2005; Braguglia et al. 2006) . In fact, ultrasound treatment leads to the breakage of the cell walls and bacteria membranes, improving the release into solution of intracellular material and enhancing the hydrolysis of sludge volatile solids. Volatile solids (VS) reduction is commonly used to assess the performance of anaerobic digestion processes. The amount of VS reduction achieved depends on the type of sludge digested, temperature and organic loading rate (OLR). It is well known that the OLR of a digester is one of the most important factors for the control of anaerobic digestion systems. doi: 10.2166/wst.2008.003 This study aims to investigate the effect of sonication on anaerobic digestion performance (total biogas production and volatile solids removal) by semi-continuous digestion experiments, by varying OLR and sonication intensity. The organic load has been varied from 0.7 to 1.4 g VS L 21 day 21 , which is the range usually employed in conventional digester for domestic sewage sludges.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sludge
Excess sludge was obtained from the municipal "Roma-Nord" wastewater treatment plant, one of the four wastewater treatment plants serving the city of Rome. The plant is conventional including screening, primary clarification and secondary treatment by activated sludge. Secondary sludge was sampled from recycle stream before thickener. This treatment plant serves about 700,000 p.e. and is operated with a quite high sludge age (20 d). The anaerobic inoculum was sampled from the full scale digester of the plant fed with primary and secondary sludge.
Matter composition
Total and volatile solids (TS and VS) were determined according to the standard methods (APHA, AWWA & WPCF 1995). VS, measured in triplicates, were determined drying the samples at 105 8C for 24 h to obtain the concentration of dry solids. In the next step, the dry solids were brought to 550 8C for 2 h. The residue typically represents the inorganic part of the dry solids. The difference between the total dry solids and the inorganic ones gives the volatile solids.
To analyse the soluble phase, the particulate sludge matter was removed by centrifugation (10 min at 6000 rpm) and resulting centrate was filtrated through 0.45 mm pore size membrane filters. Soluble COD, measured in duplicates, was determined by photometric determination of chromate consumption by the organic compounds, subsequent to digestion in concentrated sulphuric acid solution for 2 hours at 148 8C by means of COD Cell Test by Spectroquant Merck (EPA method 410.4).
Sonication pretreatment
The disintegration by ultrasound was performed with an ultrasonic processor UP400S (Dr. Hielscher, Germany) operating at 255 W and 24 kHz. The sonotrode has a diameter of 22 mm making the device suitable for sample volumes of 500 mL.
To assess the degree of sludge disintegration, the COD of sludge supernatant was determined. The degree of disintegration (DD COD ) is calculated as the ratio between COD increase due to sonication and the total COD:
where COD sol,son , COD sol,tq , are soluble COD (mg L 21 ), of the sonicated and of the untreated sample, respectively, and COD max is COD of the reference sample after complete chemical solubilisation with H 2 SO 4 . The degree of disintegration is dependent on the specific energy E spec supplied (Eder & Guenthert 2002; Grö nroos et al. 2005) , which can be calculated by Equation (2) considering that P is the power of the ultrasonic homogeniser, t the sonication time,
V the sludge treated volume, and TS the sludge total solid content:
Sonication was performed for 2 and 4 min corresponding to an average energy input of 0.7 and 1.4 kWh kg 21 dry solid (2.500 and 5.000 kJ kg 21 dry solid), respectively, on 500 mL of waste-activated sludge (1.5-3.0% TS) placed in 1 L beaker with the probe allocated at 3 cm above the beaker bottom.
Digester system
Digestion of sludge was carried out using two anaerobic digesters ( Figure 1 ) operated in semi-continuous mode under the same conditions. One reactor, as control unit, was fed with untreated waste activated sludge, and the other one was fed with sonicated sludge. Both jacketed reactors (7 L) were completely mixed and maintained at the constant temperature of 37 8C. until the steady state conditions (by constant specific biogas production) were reached. As reported in Table 1 sludge was fed with different sonication intensities.
The produced biogas was collected by water displacement in a biogas collection unit. The gas meter consists of a volumetric cell for gas -liquid displacement, a sensor device for liquid level detection, and an electronic control circuit for data processing and display. Nevertheless, the low VS removals obtained with these tests may be justified considering that the secondary sludge, rather stabilised, was originated from a STP operated at very high sludge age (^20 d).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It is worth to note that for untreated sludge, soluble COD in the reactor increased markedly, due to biological release of organic matter not completely metabolised, whereas for sonicated sludge the high initial soluble COD resulting from the ultrasound treatment was progressively removed.
Cumulative biogas production always increased in the reactors fed with sonicated sludge in comparison with the reference reactor ( Figure 2) : at the energy input of , 5000 kJ kg 21 TS the increase of 36 and 29% at low and high OLR, respectively. Reducing the energy input to 2.500 kJ kg 21 TS at high organic load (test #3), cumulative biogas production increased by 26%.
For the untreated sludge the specific biogas production with respect to degraded VS was 0.55 and 0.65 Nm 3 kg 21 VS for low and high OLR, respectively, and reached 0,7 Nm 3 kg 21 VS for sonicated sludge. Such low values are typically observed in digestion of waste activated sludge while higher specific biogas production (up to 1 m 3 kg 21 VS destroyed) is obtained in digestion of mixed sludge (Metcalf & Eddy 1991) . As showed in Figure 3 , only at low organic By treating waste activated sludge as sole substrate two aspects may upset the heat balance of the digesters: the low specific biogas production and the low concentration of volatile solids in the digester feed (Bolzonella et al. 2005) .
The thermal balance of the digestion process was evaluated considering the total amount of sludge fed to digester in the tests 1, 2 and 3, and the cumulative biogas production up to the end of the above tests, i.e. after 67, 34
and 63 days for tests #1, 2 and 3, respectively. The heat demand includes the heat to take the influent sludge from its temperature to the digestion temperature and the heat losses from digester. The heat produced from the biogas has been calculated considering a presence of 65% of methane. Table 2 show that biogas produced with sonicated sludge can supply the energy requirement only at low OLR, whereas for the untreated sludge supplemental fuel is always required. For the test at high OLR, biogas produced with sonicated sludge can supply more than 90% of the required heat, while for the untreated sludge this proportion lowers to 72 -78%.
Data of
CONCLUSIONS
Convenience of ultrasound pre-treatment was demonstrated in semi-continuous digestion tests of waste activated sludge. Enhancement of volatile solids degradation (8.3, 6.5 and 16.7%, for tests #1, 2 and 3, respectively) and of biogas production (36, 29 and 26% for tests #1, 2 and 3, respectively) with respect to reference tests with untreated sludge highlights that a better stabilization can be reached by ultrasound pre-treatment coupled with a more effective conversion of VS into biogas.
Although the tested sludge was quite aerobically stabilised due to the prolonged sludge age, sonication proved to be effective in providing conditions favouring conversion of organic solids still present. Performance improvement mainly depended on the operating OLR.
The VS reduction was the highest (39%) with sludge at 8% disintegration degree operating digester at low OLR. The VS reduction with untreated sludge was in this case 36%.
The specific biogas production of sonicated sludge (0.7 Nm 3 kg 21 VS destroyed) was independent on the disintegration degree and on the organic load of the reactors. Thermal balance of anaerobic digesters evidenced that only operating at low organic load sonicating sludge at 8% disintegration degree biogas produced is enough to provide the heat required for sludge and digester heating.
